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CHAPTER MMCDXX.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasan associationof citizens hath heretofore been
formed in the city of Philadelphia,under the title of “The
PhoenixInsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”for thepurpose
of making insuranceupon maritime andother risks; andthe
objectandoperation,of the saidassociation,meriting theen-
couragementand aid of government,inasmuch,as they are
calculatedto promotethe securityand independence,as well
as to alleviate the misfortunesand losses of commerceand
navigation: Therefore, to facilitate the transactionsof the
saidassociation,by the aid of anact of incorporation:

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That all and every the persons,
who shall at the time of the passingof this act, be members
of the said association,called “The Phoenix InsuranceCom-
pany of Philadelphia,” and proprietors of the capital stock
thereof,shall be,andtheyareherebycreatedanddeclaredto
be onebody politic andcorporate,by the name,style andtitle
of “The PhoenixInsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,” andby
the samename,shall haveperpetualsuccession,andshall be
able to sue, and be sued, implead, and be impleaded, in all
courtsof record,or elsewhere;andto purchase,receive,have,
hold andenjoy,to them,andtheir successors,lands,tenements
andhereditaments,goods and chattels,of what nature,kind
or quality soever,real, personalor mixed, or chosesin action,
andthe samefrom time to time, to sell, grant,demise,alien or
disposeof: Provided,that the clearyearly income, of the said
real estate,to beheldby the saidcorporation,shallnot at any
time, exceedten thousanddollars; andalsoto make,andhave
a common seal,and the sameto break, alter and renew at
pleasure;andalso to ordain, establishandput in execution,
suchby-laws, ordinancesandregulations,as shallappearnec-
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essaryandconvenientfor the governmentof the saidcorpora-
tion, not beingcontraryto the saidconstitution,or to the laws
of the United States,or of this commonwealth;and generally
to do all andsingular the mattersandthings, which to them
it shall lawfully appertainto do,for thewell-beingof the said
corporation, and the due management,and ordering of the
affairs thereof.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all the joint stock, and all
other the estate,real, personalandmixed, andall the securi-
ties, dues, claims and demands,and all the records,books,
papers,vouchersandother documentswhatsoever,in anywise
belonging to, or held an~lclaimed by the said associationof
citizens,at the time of the passingof this act, shall be trans-
ferred to, and vestedin the said corporationof “The Phoenix
InsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,” herebycreatedas ab-
solutely and completely, to all intents and purposes,as the
samerespectivelyshall thenbelongto, or beheldandclaimed
by the said associationof citizens, or by their officers and
agents,for their use;andalso all the policies, contractsand
otherengagements,debts,obligationsandassumptionswhat-
soever,of the said associationof citizens, enteredinto, made,
subsisting,due and payable,or to grow dueand payable,at
the time of the passingof this act, shall thenceforthbecome,
andbe as obligatory andbindingupon the saidincorporation
of “The PhoenixInsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”hereby
created,to all intentsandpurposes,asif the samerespectively
badbeenenteredinto, madeandcontractedby the saidcom-
pany, subsequentto the incorporation thereof: Provided al-
waysnevertheless,that nothinghereincontained,shall in any
wisebe construedto impair the obligation of anycontractat
anytime enteredinto by the saidassociationof citizens.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That th� capital stock of “The
Phoenix InsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,” shall amount
to six hundred thousanddollars; that the sameshall be di-
vided into six thousandshares,of one hundreddollars each,
a moiety whereofshall consistof sharesin the capital stock
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of the company,incorporatedby the nameof “The President
anddirectors of the InsuranceCompanyof North America;”
andthat the capital stock of the company,by this act incor-
porated,shall be heldby the proprietorsthereof, at the pass-
ing of this act, andto be transferable,by them,andtheir as-
signs, respectively,on the terms, and in the mannerherein-
after specified; and the stockholdersshall pay the balance,
and transfer the sharesof the said incorporatedcompany,
payable for their respectiveshares,in the company,by this
act incorporated,in the following proportions, to wit: Ten
dollars,andto transferonesharein the saidincorporatedin-
surancecompany,on, or beforethe first Monday in May next;
ten dollars,andone other such share,on the secondMonday
of July next; ten dollars, and one other such share,on the
first Monday in February,one thousandeight hundred and
five; and any personor persons,copartnerships,or bodies
politic, neglecttngor refusing to pay any of the said instal-
ments,or makinganyof thesaidtransfers,for the spaceof ten
days,after the sameshallbecomedue,shall respectivelyfor-
feit for the useof the company,as well all the moniespre-
viously paid, as the shareor sharesin the said incorporated
company,previously transferred,as aforesaid,together with
all right, title, interest,em~lument,profit, claim anddemand,
of, in, to andout of the funds of the company,by this act in-
corporated;andthe profits arisingtherefrom,by reason,or on
accountof such forfeited share,and so much of the capital
stockandfunds of the company,as it maynot be necessaryto
reserve,for the purposeof paying demandsagainsttl~ecom-
pany,shall bevestedby the directorsin the public debtof the
United States,in bank stock, or in the stock of any company,
incorporated by the state of Pennsylvania,or the United
States,in bills of exchange,or bonds securedby mortgages,
on suflicient real estates,within the city andcounty of Phila-
delphia; andthe directorsshall havepower to call in, andre-
invest such monies,in the same,or other funds, wheneverit
shall appearto them expedient;but a part of such capital
stock,not exceedingthe sum of sixty thousanddollars,may,
with the approbationof a majority of the stockholderscon-
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vened for that purpose,be loaned to the state of Pennsyl-
vania; the directorsshall have power from time to time, to
sell all, or any part of the stock of the said incorporatedin-
surancecompany,which maybe transferred,asaforesaid,and
to invest the proceedsthereof, in manner hereinbeforedi-
rected.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the affairs of the company
shall be managedby nine directors,who at their first meet-
ing aftereachelection,shall chooseoneof their numberto be
president, and another to be vice-president:Provided, they
shall deem a vice-presidentproper ‘and necessary. The di-
rectorsshall be chosenby ballot, on the first Monday in Jan-
uary, in eachyear, after theyearonethousandeight hundred
and five, by a plurality of votes of the stockholderspresent
or representedby proxy, and shall serve for one yearnext
ensuingtheir election, and until others are chosenand no
longer: Provided always nevertheless,that Isaac Wharton,
David Lewis, Rumford Dawes,RobertIlL Griffith, JoshuaGil-
pin, JosephSnowden,Paul Beck, junior, PaschalHollings-
worth andJosephCurven,shall be the presentdirectors, and
shall continuein office until the first Monday in January,one
thousandeight hundred and five, and until others shall be
chosen:And provided also,that no personshall be eligible; or
qualified to act as a director, unlesshe owns, and shall con-
tinue to hold, at least,ten sharesof the capital stock of this
company:And provided also,that in caseit shallat anytime
happen,that an electionof directorsshall not bemadeupon
any day, when pursuantto this act it ought to have been
made,thesaidcorporationshallnot for that cause,be deemed
to be dissolved,but it shallbe lawful, on anyotherday, within
thirty days thereafter,to hold and makean electionof direc-
tors, in suchmanneras shall have beenregulatedby the by-
laws andordinancesof the said corporation;andthat in case
of the death, resignationor absencefrom the state,of a di~
rector, or in caseany director shall be chosena director of
anyotherinsurancecompany,andshall actassuch, theplace
of such director, shall be filled up by the board of directors.
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SectiOnV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the directors for the time be-
ing, shall havepowerto appoint such officers, clerks andser-
vantsunderthem,asshall be necessaryfor executingthebusi-
nessof the said corporation, and to allow them such com-
pensationfor their servicesrespectively,as shall be reason-
able, andshall be capableof exercisingsuchotherpowersand
authorities,for the well-governingandordering of the affairs
of. the said corporation,as shall be prescribed,fixed and de-
termined,by thelaws,regulationsandordinancesof the same.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentor vice-presi-
dentshall havefull powerandauthority, in the nameandbe-
half of the company,to make all kinds of marine insurances;
insurancesagainst fire; insuranceson lives, and insurances
on the inland transportation of goods, wares and merchan-
dise; andto lend moneyupon bottomry or respondentia;and
generallyto transactall business,necessarilyrelating to. the
objectsaforesaid,subjectto suchregulationsas thestockhold-
ers shall make, and conformably to the orders and instruc-
tions of the board of directors.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the following rules,
restrictions, limitations and provisions, shall form, and be
fundamentalarticles of the constitution of the said corpora-
tion, to wit:

1st. Statedmeetingsof the directorsshall beheld at least
oncea fortnight, andoccasionalmeetingsatsuch othertimes
as the presidentor vice-presidentshall deemit expedientto
convenethem: At all such meetings,the president or vice-
presidentshallpreside,unlessbothare absent,in which case,
anyother director may be appointedby the board,to preside
during the meeting:Three of the directors, the presidentor
vice-president,beingone, sjuah] form a quorumof the hoard of
-directors; but in the absenceof the presidentandvice-presi-
dent, a majority of the whole number of directors shall be
requisiteto form a quorum; all questionsof the board shall
be decidedby aplurality of the votes of thedirectors present;
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but no vote or resolutionshall be reconsidered,alteredor re-
scinded,by a smallernumberof directorsthan were present
whensuchvoteor resolutionwaspassed:A committeeconsist-
ing of at leasttwo directors, shall attendin weekly rotation,
at the office of the company,with whom it shall be the duty
of the presidentandvice-presidentto advise,touchingthe af-
fairs of the company.

2d. On the first Mondayin June,and first Monday in De-
cember, in each year, the directors shall declarea dividend,
on so much of the profits of the company, as to them shall
appearadvisable,which dividendshall bepaid ten daysafter
the sameshallhavebeenso declared;but moniesreceivedas
premiums, or risks, undetermined or outstanding at the
time of declaringsuch dividends,shall not be consideredas
part of the profits of the company;and in casethe capital
stockof the companyshallbe lessenedby lossesor casualties,
no subsequentdividendshallbe made,till asumequalto such
diminution shallhavebeenaddedto the capital; if thedirec-
torsshallknowingly makeanydividend,or dividends,contrary
to the true intent andmeaningof this article, such of them
as shall consentthereto,shall in their individual capacities,
be accountablefor, andpayto the companyfor their use,as
much money, as they may so divide andpay, more than by
this article they are authorizedto do.

3d. A reasonablecompensationshall be allowedby the di-
rectors,to the presidentandvice-presidentrespectively,until
the first Mondayin Januarynext; but thefuture annualcom-
pensation for thoseofficers, to commenceon that day, shall
be fixed by the stockholders,at the generalmeetingto beheld
on the secondMondayin Decembernext; no directorshall be
entitled to any emolument,unlessthe sameshall have been
allowedat a generalmeetingof the stockholders.

4th. All policies of insurance,and other contracts made
andenteredinto, in behalfof this company,shallbesubscribed
by thepresidentas president,or by the vice-presidentas vice-
president of “The Phoenix InsuranceCompanyof Philadel-
phia:“ And all lossesarising on anysuch policy, or policies,
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shall be adjusted by the president or vice-president,and
board of directors, and paid agreeablyto the terms of the
policy out of the funds of the company.

~th. Policiesof insurance,andothercontractsandengage-
ments, maybe madeandenteredinto, on behalf of the com-
pany,in pursuance,andby virtue of this incorporation,aswell
with the membersof this companyindividually, as with other
personsandbodies,politic or corporate.

6th. The stock of the company shall be assignableand
transferable,accordingto suchrules as theboard of directors
shall establish;andno stockholderindebtedto the company,
shallbe permitted to makea transfer, or receivea dividend,
till suchdebt is paid, or securedto the satisfaction of the
presidentor vice-president,anddirectors.

7th. A generalmeetingof the stockholdersshall be held
at thecompany’soffice, on the secondMondayin December,in
every year; at such meetings,the directors shall lay before
the stockholdersa full andcompletestatementof the affairs
of the company,and all such further information,books, pa-
ers andother documentsbelongingto the company,as a ma-
jority of the stockholdersso met, shall require; a number of
stockholders,being togetherproprietorsof not less than one
thousandshares,shall havepower, at any time,to call a gen-
eral meeting of the stockholders;giving at least two weeks
notice, in two of the newspapersprinted in the city of Phila-
delphia,andspecifying,in suchnotice,the objectsof themeet-
ing; at all such meetings,whether held at statedtimes, or
speciallyconvened,the stockholdersshall havepowerto make
rules, regulationsandprovisions, for the governmentof the
affairs of the company:Provided, that no oth~rsubjectsbe
takeninto consideration,at any suchspecialmeeting,except
thoseof which public noticeshall havebeengiven, in manner
aforesaid.

8th. The stockholdersin all questionscomingbefore them,
andat every election for directors, shall be entitled to one
vote for everythreesharesby themrespectivelyheld; but no
stockholdershall beentitled to more thanfifteen votes in his
own right; nor shall anystockholdervote at any electionfor
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directors,unlessthe stock shall have stoodin his own name
on the booksof the company atleastthreemonthspreceding
the time of such election:Stockholdersmay on all occasions
give their votes by proxy, provided the proxy be derivedim-
mediatelyfrom suchstockholder,the written evidencethereof,
to be depositedwith the directors,at the time of giving such
vote,andthe personholding thesamebeacitizen of thestate
of Pennsylvania.

Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshall be, and
continue in force until the first day of January,which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and
fifteen: Provided always, that for the liquidation andsettle-
ment of all the past transactionsand accountsof this com-
pany, the corporatepowersthereof shall be, andcontinueef-
fectual to all intents and purposes:And provided also, that
nothing in this act shall be taken, or construedto affect the
rights of anyperson,personsor bodiespolitic, beforethepass-
ageof this act.

ApprovedFebruary6, 1804. Recordedlxi L. B. No. 9, p. 293.

CHAPTER MMCDXXI.

AN ACT TO CONTINUE IN FORCE FORA LIMITED TIME, THE ACT EN-
TITLED “AN ACT, FOR INSTITUTING- A BOARD OF PROPERTY,AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.” (‘).

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by time authority of the‘same, That the act, entitled “An act
for instituting a BOard of Property,and for other purposes
thereinmentioned,”~’~andeverymatterandthing thereincon-
tained, (the limitation clauseonly excepted)shall be andthe
sameareherebycontinuedin force for sevenyears,from and
after the passingof this act, and from thenceto the end of
the next sessionof the generalassembly.


